
mtlyineressedaince 1815,youinay bedeliibt with w" hé, for the firet drue, bebelI From the slab tbey are taken to other girls, Who range them States b4p* gh. Clb L » « L N E C» ùu.iùln
Ou the quay of amen, the ompouent parts of a huge &II in one direction upon a flet piece of board, or Il netting etick" tbat f(W A.tbe'porpom of defence we bave inereawd in Mach

lit tw ýesM *ëgi»e i net landed from England. II Whou I &Mý a man mg it is calied, baving & ledge running along one of ite edgeg, greater Îëb1ý thau tbey have ter the purp»e of #ttack. And SÙB$ÔltlBBRO te Ibo ILIMve cauRcu au rtipe«b

be de- IÊ4 ae ta bitulgelf] 1 will repair te the country where such open which the end of esch piece of type resta: end here it in the crOwnicq fçtt!ire in the relations of Great Britain witb qýetted th paly the' renmining hotalments oc

a th# nl-aqbiu$M' is made." te be yemarked, that the face or Ietteý1 part of the type, is thet Amerij*4 the maitering of the Ocean by steam. '. riüi1ý t mpective Suberriptions, in the followitig order-viz., Tq

Tay' TIXFS NEWSPAPsR.-We baye often been leil ta com whici, in supported by the ledge, on that when the " 8tick" ils victOrý1 1;ý0 more thau doubled British power for ail the puÈTe- five ywr 4ont M the second day of -isnuairy, and > Twen
r . -pet

net upTight, the butt ends of the type are uppermost: from the ses or titoMtlantie warfire. centou, the*pmd day of Ftbm*ry Dext.

Ir the P"* the Times te a certain vessel which in seen off the Cape in fitick they are transferred, in the saute position, ta a vice, whîch 1 wib«énclùde by expressing te you -iny derided opinion tbat By arder J. M. GROYER,
P"ge&rlY rOugh weather, and whieh the most bardened &cep- Sec: and 7ý«t@t

sider. tn-Intgly acknow'ledge, under the name of the Flying il &crewed up close, leaving exputed a lino of surin«, formed. ne (;Ow.mment hevin eny obtint te be ealled civilised wili Colbotne, 1 Sib De«mber, 1845.
ne ai d býtchM&n, A tremendous huccaneer and pirate once, baving by tkil these endà. la this position an inëtrument resembling t ure, a most destructive war, for any muge short of the

106teeý gag and fired upon every one, Mynbeer Vander- a carpetiter'a plough is run along them, and thua a notch in Most m"eit necessity. And au England will noty 1 am con-

theu, 411tken 6 condemned te perpétuel unrest on the sens which he formedatthebuttofeachpiece. They are afterthiscarefully fid,,t, 1 éo*iF&Uyouchneceadty, 1 bave no sericul fesrof Our TO CAPIU ,LISTS.
ýexamiued with a microscope, and those whieh exhibit any ira preiient Lm 0 I&IE SOLD, tbat excellent W.A TER MI

"sn1tédý and in the midst of etorm and wind the astonished .Mfal relations being interrupted.

1 the ýýe lharin perfection are rejected. This completes the operation. 1 amjfoýy« know me te be, one of Brook% mont enthusias- T Fi" PROPERTYI-
.0 tr IIOW am hie abip looming through the tempeet, and We bave net yet said anything of the matrices. These am' iie and foltq),Wera, and 1 venture ta usure o« fellow

t"'ýe«-Rt the sight of the& round-sterned apparition. 8vM lu][ILILSI,
it ddttROWS what the habits of the Dutchinan are. The cap- impresseil by meaus of steel punches, eut while the metal is in. co'uljtlry men in Great Britain that the spirit of Brock Win . l.

nur- loft etate, and afterwarde hardened; it is a very diflicult and agsin onhlàite our Frovinciale as warmly sa ever, obouldr we b, in the Gbre District, consisting of a Wooffen Fûwtory
t'In Oders bis boat and pulls towards the vessel, which he huile. process, requiring considérable artistic feeling aud mon- cilla fbdh once more in the Mente of Our now peawal, Me, Sao-NUfs, end Dwellin9g4. with 350 scres or L

àY in y1t'o'Mes upen deck, end mokes the most pathetic offers te be del'eate whieh U;ýwardsof 1W acres are in a liste of cultivatiOn-
lousy ailowed te Pilot ber. Upon the refusal of the Christian captain ual fikill. We understand the puuches for Mr. Paluesre's, prospérons and happy country.

Il te are-, (for all know the abandoned Old wandérer ton well), fapnclry, have been eut by -Mr. D. Bruce, Jun., of WilLambl4rg, St. À# ils, 4th Dec, 1845. property bu met mm than £ 10,000, and will be si

iarrel Long Island, who in aise inventer of the machines for casting £5,000,ýon em terMI4-043 £1,600 cash ; £»0 l'a
letters, whieh he begs them ta transport te Europe, bert I84ý; £IJM in DwSmber 1847; £1,200 in Ji

oq rows back moodily te thet ghostly old galleon in whirh type, prenouâly described. After the impression bas been

ýqte* made, the matrice still requires a procese tu énish it, which, il, Uniteb Otatts. 18"; *ýd the balance, £400, ici Janum7 1855.
be bu laded againet the wind fur se many dresry ages. But Mr. Edward Miller bite Of Alibteghje au mfiniebed stage, a vent ta p*y Six pei

on the «eW and captain take care te fling the Dutchmark's creden tochnically calied " fitting up."
New 'York, a niechanie of great expérience, conducts this Part WASUINGTOzg, Dec. 27,1845. on the pWwjii» money eau ble imowdiately obtained, if é

moue Overboard - no gond con come out of them; indeed, nome me grout satisfaction te inform you tbat messures When ý Te la fflpe fiyr prufitable *lm"mffl of the business; and we think that the beauty of the )etters It gives te alm ithed,,(ànd the muelà " ter returu may be n
'qwY 4 Pretty'sure te hefall the vessel which hm been entered gentle-'i î here wbich will rertainly lead te a happy ter- any titent)

niOn* ýY *a doomed visiter. turned out, reflects the highest crédit upon bath these are in progftuâ egffl FOI Ive, apply ta Nestra. HAXXII
Minatiés ýôf 811 difficulties with Great Britain as to the or rthetý parfieu

Wth or he $OUI is irnprea1sed with a salatary terror et th. ide. n»'ý-Mon'rr-' Her"&L question. FosTEý SblicitoM &o., 12, Wellingtou Buildings, Top

theellOrmous punishmerit under which this criminal Dutch OpS OF TUE UNITED or-
ber a TUE TXO STATES. Mir. ffl ouu, seeking pe2ce in the spirit or peser, bas hit sth Decemb", 1845.

Inbours, one tant but feel a certain cOmp»»ioný&
the to the ludicrous-fer this fated, lacklési, ý(Fr0M Me 00r"Ç»adgnce of Qumnitonl in Me bia offic", with %uccesiý4 between the British Xlinister

and Thé negotiatian in net resumed, but, » TICE.what jýWuntà ta the nome thing, meusures are takýn for ita*%tare or Dîtch skipper. He is alw*yie bmHing @hipis, and 'Ut,&Wqne& in returninghit f"teful thanks
'b4w&Yà'àhown down the tàdderagiain. Inspiteofhis entre*- Belorýe the war was declared in 1812, a Memb" Of congreu rûnewýýat a future tirne, after bearing fardier froin the Bri- T Himmtmity in generel, end bis friendsand. well-,

proteatatious, net a seul will listen ta this venerable, asked hie fellow-members in One Of the boules what advantage
rnio» .,.. .. iilh Gýýrn«ment. in partiý4«jý okes tbil@ " )rtuaity of ànuouneiu.g, tl

»44bb"t; and, after çrery rencontre, the moment is sure ta they could derive from war with Great Britain, and was e " Pec
the 111rrivi Th t in that the British Gavernment wîll renew the ackno

Wheu the e other British PýrO vdwg«qit rX the liberal »ppoét emftnM te dike J
. . pour devil in oblig«d te go down the side into gnswered,-,, We can take Canada and th 011

et lii>goti4pý the ba@iâ of lhe 49th paraliel of latitude. Tt in «large the mairne-wîthmt, tu
sent artd'te pull back te bis gliotitly old ship in the vinces; we con send. 50,000 men ta enter Canada nt A nviwn,4. Thrq h Mr. Calbt)un'e addre9g, conferences, were held yeui- &4varèeiýk

Geaeralburg, 50,000 ta Niagara, i»d 50,000 ta Montreai térday ed to-dzy between the leading Whig and the leadiég wbich1ý»SZ t nprebeniion wiffaurely peweive t1e propriet in Congress tLàat he could. tuke UpPer CRnàdi withes en y r»rter @nid , e , mbers of both hous*; on the aubjeci, et w1bich Maiterof ry the Americàn Ilag hefore him; Arww ng parchued front Mr. Brodub, tbi
mi e. Like the a9touiellèd East Indiaman oif the corporal and six men ta car nelusions were reached, vii. the rem

litbrme, how have eeen thé 7 Ln", > tur that the inhabitant8 would at once join bini. The capture 'iý.. 1.,"rwt ibere shuuld bc no war until compromise autl &th
1. . ý 1 - i- the welki4mw*-, portrait of o= 1SI& Te

down üpon thern in the midsîtof the t'ë'dipéstlilb'r ut Cruibtal Hull, il, a fovi weeliz alter, bas best shown îhevaitue exhauto-d. Governor Çleaeral lýoup IM4&r e d«ý" w af
Ïbe iriVh pëtýéÉnatural Whid. end ý4r. W8lteý, qn'ïýi of Generai porter'i opinion. t£haeý no vmbmea@iurn abould " -Congre«. seme fer Lw lw",fiï et the au > to tble

rapt, Î«i' P UA.4er th, t lium opeeehes 1 ntPOOP. its ominous yenderdeckes, of a a' After reading the newqpaper report of Tbot,?4r.,Doug)us's joint reenlutiono, assigned tof Tueu- TýhiiktaiîU*ag -"e-eortv.ing is T*o
;Ïbes leader 

g PrWùf this
ma phi4ýh would once said ta my friends, " illese people canmýt rZise & regull' day, n, 6th, abould hé pffltpmW. »d airi but le lu propo"d.téýý elgpplya clés .r andhav M'i', te G And in fact,

:o "ýe8tr1 d any but R.É.à"rned She r»ý.V have veered af my of even 50,OW, front eorguL MOY add th4t Mrý Webster"s information is that tl&e 19ril. - Z:P;jll e1r the amdl suîi éf BALY-A DO&L&K (o
&nd'IiÏke7in such & way aq te amaze Eoluà and confound they never during the war raiseil 25,OW réguler soldiers. 1 tiab Qu'VerntDeQý will accept the Offer of compromi« made by, iÉi Eýniiowing rnuonIrtt VIE.
NePi4làë. But ponr vanderdecken is alerte. sailing on a port- knew their people were tau comfortable and happy te enUst as Ur. Polk. Pirsay- Ta an èîd étabseribers, (i. e. for not leu tl

Obeau - tira or tlïe seý. which il nue- tremendous Coventry soldiers, ta subinit te military disriplitie, and ta be @hot at for
W io te IL e. 1 , Mr- Bittes, the Americau banker in London, bas expremeil cOTent year) whose accounta art «UW ap ta CkidMOI

'et and ItmginK 'boCtkeil back to- Christian fellowsbip. a solrlir'a pay. 1 then déclarcd, and 1 new repent it, that 1 tbat (lPibion.-N. Y. Comntercial AdSrtiur. wd wbô #-bill contnue to be subécribere fèr'ilie year liconsider the people of the eitited States a feeble people for the for not leu Il
n frontier; but that, witbin theïr The 61cet advices from Washington, are up ta Deeèmb« secmuuy-To Atv Nr-v &Imscitmzîm

purposes of war beyond thei' Ow 27tb, at which date bfeth lieuses of Congre» bed adjaurned, Yýr, frenl' let Januirry, 18469 paying boyin advaum
own territories, ail would resist an itivaiiing army, and witlà 1 Xntil After the New Yezr-» thet tbere will be nothing te : An opportqn1týy liko Ibis, fbf.ab4aning, et a tdaing CH
more zen]. energy and effect. rnt-rate engraving. bas never befure bem offèred hy »J

But even on fbeir own territnry, now tbat there il clear be2ri Hew or important, fer some deys te effle.
dan journal; &nd th

ground enough fer open field fighting. the repulse of au invading Mr- winthrop, of VIA86achugets, with bmmingýlmi)deration e present experiment io nowattem
nt iv ýrhe prcqrinew Parlisment ie proringued till the 7th of Feb" gteat ilumbers, gay 50,000 men, would test thein and dilleretioi), subinitted the fuilowing Resolutiono, 1 onsiderable eXpengf, cbiëffy frant the desýre ta Mn!

-the hot tllev,,i niffl for dispatch. of businesai. We suppose par- âr"nY of anY the vrh&tever 1 lerald a Metne of extenpively cireulating this portr*i . enernigus gacrificeR in the réitiks of such a regulur, or rather ir- IrfAte may hé.-
indle liame%*-Wi 1 net meet fur busineu cutil the arrivai of the new &Biralkle Memotial of hie Lr>rdàhiP'a vatuable services
F the regular, army. as theire fur a long time must be; and of their Ifffllved, Thst tàe ainerences between Ibo vnited. States frOvince, which he bas un recently taken Lave of for ei
this Adi .&Pute is reported te have taken place between Lord Falk- asilitia the bav- muât bc great, ubould they engage in large end Great Britak, on the subject of the Oregbn territory, are 814ould thiii experiment auteeed, the underaigned in,

they land and bis ministers, relative ta the appointment of Mr. Ferbes numbers. Let it be remembered that 1 assume this because still & fit subjert for negatiation and c«mpromiee,ý&nd that ýQ1lO, it uP, on eaeh aucceeding anniversary of a New 1
te the office or CIiect,,Of Customs et Annapolis. TbeAttor- the fightinq muet now, and lteireafter, be ci' open groulid, bY vatisfactory evidence bu not yet been afforded that no corn- IffrTing tO Subecribers te the Uerald, un timiler eamy 1
Il Bctialiwm by Bnqades, end by Divitio". Nu lange can it bc PrOinige whieb tbe United States ought te accept con be ef- h,,dsomel)* éngraved prIrtrait of some distinguithed W@ion, *Y-(;eneriLl claimed the office for one of bis supp,)rtem a Mr. Woods and forestq, where science and the combined dis'cipline Of fected.

reerdo, , '11lugglelà, Of Granville, and it io said that the very existence of- CW 1ýhat under conbideration for the next, il of the
the ininistry wag for @orne t ime in jeopardý numbers are of little advantage, and where &]Most 311 muet 'Ibibhei4 Thât it would be a dighonnur ta the age in whieh J

roq -,but that Lord Falk- a isolated and individuel etforL we live and in the bighest degree dizieredilable te bath the na- USTICIE OF UprEa CA»ADA, the Honourable Juba 1
uskr depend upa Robinson.JAýnd'&týlengthgliLveway. Itisouirôpiniontbatthisnotbeing. la support of this opillion 1 win quote here the substance tiods concerned, if they abould surfer theinselvez ta bc drawn
L tw l'Meng those appointments that are supposeil ta confer political G. A. BARBEflý

Win 644ettee, the Ministry had nothitig te du with it, and they of a atatement 1 rend, man)' Years »«oý in a work en the iiiii- into a war, ulpen question Of no immediste or preetîcal in- 'pi T«Wnào JW4
a

e», havetherefore interfèred unconstitutionally with the preroga ter es of the United States, written by Mr. Brieted, an teresttoeith ofihem.
A y re urc euires ta impress upon hiscolintrvmesi the ftésomed, Thât if no other mode for the amitable adjust.É, in C'y merican. He d e *.* Conservative popers who exchangeor et

,hicà insufficienry of *Dy Militia force go cope with well-disciplined ment of this question rem&iný4 it is due tu the principles of the Emgraving of Lord, Metcalfe, gire the abeve, say a 4rÀ
ady; Mit- LoGAN and MR. MCNAUG#ITON returt.ed from their Regulare; and ta make this inefficiency appear muet palpable, civilisation and Cbriàitianity th@t a resért te *rbitration @hOuld iD§erti(b'lu, will oblige hy dning se.
d ils nrve)'ing expédition, a bhort lime ego. The results are ont he relates what took place upon an occasion during the lievo- be hsd *, and that thio government colinot relieve itself from

"nl'IIMrtanL They went to Lake Niltitt,,-ing end LRke Te- luiionary war. The American Army was in poiti il Il re$POn@i't)ility which may fiallow the fisilnre ta setile the con- à fer Salle# in lUpper 'Canai
Ineluding the latter and the qmnoth water about te he attacked by the British. Their general rode 11,19 troveriîy. while this resort is btill untried.

bejý; -ù4-itý there il an extent uf navigation for 130 milet,. and the lino exhordng the different corps ta do their duty. And Resolved, That arbitration due@ not nertssatily involve a re« L L 0 W 1 N C L A W Dç are offèreît fer -1
"ery appR,,ncý of immense tracts of fine lands near Jt. when lie came te tlie Militia he said " Gentlemen of the Militin, fèrence ta crowned liends; and that, if a jeulouly of 'such a re- T Executurg of the late Joon Uàq-, vil
About five miles ap the Montreal River, which falle i4itu Lake jet me beg you te fire once et Icast before you run avray 1" and ferevice is entrrtained in any quarter. a commission, of aille and DùÉricil

Peak Temieaming, there ie en abundance of fine Slate---a mont the writer adds " but thii mode&% request of tbeir General thev diu"dflOl" te citizen% either frorn the Iwo éountriew concerned, Weill 'Areara
disenvery-aisti which, we hope, wili hé turned tu disregarded, for they ran awoy and dici riot fire et alV' Haà or fiain the world et large, offers ituelf au au obvious end ut-

The "me 'Rae. The rioe betwee« the Matawn and Temiscamingt this atetement been made by any other than an Amelicau l' obieétionable alternative.
'taled tu bc under 50 feet, by exact meseurement, instw ai' would net repeat it bel%, But whether the statement be tnie Contruted with thiA is a bill introdured by Mr. Dnnglas of IL of broken

'220% as guesseil at in a former survey 1 or not, the ret)»nale of it ia founded in truth and human nature. lu4aht, which. centaine a deciaratinu to the effect, that the Do. do. lot

DO. 
B.

The distance between the Ottawa Knd Lake Niphlsing 4 34 1 bave encountered the fire tif an enemy eighteen timez, end lawé-617 the territory of lowa embrace froin 42 0 N. te 54 0. de. 19
*4k'4 se the crow would Do. 1 do. W. 1,7', W. J 27 12

Ry, end 45 by the Little River. The 1 have never more eltoely &PPlied MY attention and observa- 40 'X.,-thua advancing the limite of the Uaited Stages up Do. de, 19 13
batik# Of the latter are &&id ta affitrd every f&4-ility for d"pening tinu te any thing else than 1 bave te the conduct of men in te the very verge of the Russian terriwry. This ambitious Newcastle cartwTet .. ý.Bn*« lots In & 19 lor
it by Mftns of dame. action, end 1 am of opinion that tio officer ig wvll qualified te pieâ of legialation élues not appetr ta Wive much prospect of Nidiand Camden Bast .. Ný balf 22,half 23 8

are eaid te swarrn in the country about Lake Temis- command solfflers in battle who does net know.the force of fear gèms@. Do. doý .. Broken lots 39 & 40 0
Pte- The Indiana kill thém in imsuense numbem The upon the human mind. ý1 DO. , ýdo- .... 40 9
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